
April 7th- April 14th*
(*Not available Saturday after 7pm)

DINNER PRIX FIXE MENU $46

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER STEAK
brown sugar and paprika rubbed, butternut-whipped feta, brown sugar and paprika rubbed, butternut-whipped feta, 
toasted pine nuts, micro cilantrotoasted pine nuts, micro cilantro

NOLA SHRIMP  
Worcestershire reduction, jasmine rice, toasted ciabattaWorcestershire reduction, jasmine rice, toasted ciabatta

GRILLED SALMON  
peewee potatoes, butter-poached leeks,  peewee potatoes, butter-poached leeks,  
basil pesto beurre fonduebasil pesto beurre fondue

PAN-SEARED COD 
pea purée, roasted carrots, carrot-ginger reductionpea purée, roasted carrots, carrot-ginger reduction

GRILLED LAMB CHOP +12 
spring peas, baby carrots, dill mint emulsionspring peas, baby carrots, dill mint emulsion

NEW YORK STRIP* 14oz  +15
Certified Angus BeefCertified Angus Beef ®®, loaded baked potato, loaded baked potato

CHEF'S CREATIONS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

PRIX FIXE 

DESSERTS

BANANA CREAM PIE  
graham cracker & pecan crust, vanilla bean custard, graham cracker & pecan crust, vanilla bean custard, 
fresh bananas, caramel, whipped cream,  fresh bananas, caramel, whipped cream,  
chocolate shavingschocolate shavings

WARM APPLE TART 
walnuts, vanilla ice creamwalnuts, vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE ALMOND TORTE   
dark chocolate mousse, crème fraîche ganache, dark chocolate mousse, crème fraîche ganache, 
whipped cream, wild Italian cherrieswhipped cream, wild Italian cherries

APPETIZERS

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS  
Dijon ponzu, caramelized onionsDijon ponzu, caramelized onions

JUMBO BUFFALO SHRIMP  
Danish blue cheese, chivesDanish blue cheese, chives

CLAM CHOWDER Hampton’s favoriteHampton’s favorite  

CHICKPEA HUMMUS  
pumpkin seeds, chili oil, seasonal crudité,  pumpkin seeds, chili oil, seasonal crudité,  
onion pitaonion pita

WARM JUMBO ASPARAGUS  
vegetable vinaigrette, chervil and dill plushvegetable vinaigrette, chervil and dill plush

LOCAL BURRATA  +2  
roasted figs, prosciutto, fig balsamic glaze,  roasted figs, prosciutto, fig balsamic glaze,  
brioche toastbrioche toast

CAESAR  +11  
romaine, aged Reggiano,  romaine, aged Reggiano,  
cornbread croutons   cornbread croutons   

WEDGE  +12
Boston lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,  Boston lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,  
sugared bacon, crouton crumbs,  sugared bacon, crouton crumbs,  
Danish blue cheese   Danish blue cheese   

NORTH FORK +13  
Brussels sprout leaves, dried berries,  Brussels sprout leaves, dried berries,  
manchego cheese, macadamia nuts,  manchego cheese, macadamia nuts,  
sugared bacon, lemon mustard vinaigrettesugared bacon, lemon mustard vinaigrette

ADD A SALAD

Long Island  

Restaurant Week 

Click to reserve now

https://resy.com/cities/li/cowfish?date=2024-04-07&seats=2


HAPPY HOUR

MONDAY-FRIDAY | 3-6PM 
ALL BARS
1/2 OFF1/2 OFF  appetizers, well pours, Rum Punch, appetizers, well pours, Rum Punch, 
Signature Margarita, select wines by the Signature Margarita, select wines by the 
glass, and beerglass, and beer

WEEKLY  
SPECIALS

LIVE MUSIC

EVERY FRIDAY 6-9PM!

PRIME RIB FRIDAY

$42 | BEGINNING AT 4PM
Prime Rib, loaded baked potatoPrime Rib, loaded baked potato

WINE DOWN WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAYS | IN-HOUSE ONLY
50% OFF ONE BOTTLE OF WINE 50% OFF ONE BOTTLE OF WINE   
with purchase of two entréeswith purchase of two entrées

Imagine what our beautiful waterfront venue – located Imagine what our beautiful waterfront venue – located in the in the 

Hamptons – could bring to your engagement party, wedding, Hamptons – could bring to your engagement party, wedding, 

bridal, or baby shower celebration! Your guests will mix and bridal, or baby shower celebration! Your guests will mix and 

mingle amidst picturesque views of the Shinnecock Canal, all mingle amidst picturesque views of the Shinnecock Canal, all 

while enjoying a menu that is crafted with only the freshest local while enjoying a menu that is crafted with only the freshest local 

ingredients and with options sure to please every palate. Allow us to ingredients and with options sure to please every palate. Allow us to 

deliver to you an unforgettable experience here or off-site.deliver to you an unforgettable experience here or off-site.

Visit CowfishHamptonBays.com for more info!Visit CowfishHamptonBays.com for more info!

PRIVATE EVENTS


